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To arrive at an intelligent understand
ing of the remits of last Tuesday's elec
tion, a recount seems an absolute neces
slty. Ia tome wards it is claimed tbat
according to tbe returns made by the
judges, mora votes were recorded for cer
tain candidates than the full rote of tbe
ward showed. And in some instances
there was an inexplicable shortage tbat
the people would like to know something
about. The only way to arrive at a sat
isfactory conclusion is to have a recount,

Cot. WRioifT. the famous statistician,
finds, io bis study of tbe Massachusetts
census of 1885, that native American
women resident of that state have fewer
children than foreign-bor- n women. This
tells against the natives, of course. But
when tbe inquiry is extended a little fur-

ther tbe case assumes a different phase.
Col. Wright has discovered, that al
though there are fewer children born to
American women than to the other wo-

men, they live longer and are healthier
and st longer. Tbe balance, after all, is

found to be in favor of the offspring of

the native stock.

Mr. J. 8. Clahkson, first assistant
postmaster general, is determined to have
the country understand that honors are
thrust upon bim and upon bis family
against bis will, and in the face of his
utmost resistance. He laid on his back
and kicked viciously when bis office came
rolling toward Lim, but it was in vain
and he bad to take it. Now be has been
forced again, according to a Washington
correspondent of the Courier-Journa- l.

This time, against Clarkson'a most
sincere protests and positive objec-
tions, bis own son was taken up and
forced upon bim as bis chief clerk by
Mr. Wannamaker. Clarkson had stated
that no member of bis family should be
quartered on the poslofflce department,
but bow can be be blamed for it when
he is tied and forcibly ravished in this
manner? It is not intimated that Clark-so- n

thinks of resigning because this
very objectionable son of his bat been
forced upon bim ss a chief clerk. He
will probably condone tbe offense, gulp
down bis disappointment, and go on
with bis work. It is not believed even
this arbitrary interference in tbe affairs
of his office will cause an estrangement
between the father and son. Clarkson
bow bit meeknens and patriotism by

submitting patiently to being pounded
around tbia way.

Mortal Happening.
Mrs. T. B. Davis gave a ladies' recep-

tion yesterday afternoon.
There was a very pleasant afternoon

reception at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. P. C. Denkman, Fourth avenue and
Second street, yesterday.

Tbe residence of Dr. and Mrs. Patrick
Uregg, in Oreenbush, waa the scene of a
h,PPy gathering yesterday afternoon.
There were a large number present and
elegant refreshments were served.

There was a delightful party at tbe
residence or Mr. S. A. Mayall, 924 First
avenue, Saturday evening, in honor of
Mist Lulu Deane, of Frederick, who wa
visiting in the city. About toym'at
present and all enjoyeclne occa9ion
greatly. The refmenta were in keep-in- g

wltb, otner we pBnned features
.oe event.
The fiftieth birthday anniversary of

Mrs. Daniel Goodman was made the oc-

casion of a happy gathering at that lady's
home, Seventh avenue and Fourteenth
street. Elegant refreshments were
served and tbe affair will long be remem-

bered with pleasure by hostess and guests
alike.

Te Oklahoma.
Farmers, merchants, mechanics, capi-

talists, laborers, intending settlers and
all others who are going to the Oklahoma
country, tbould take the great Rock
Island route from Chicago via Kansas
City and Caldwell, the nearest outfitting
point on tbe southern Kansas border, to
Pond Creek, in the Indian Territory.
South from Pond Creek, the route to
Kingfisher, where tbe government land
offloe is located, Is by stage.going through
by daylight, over the "Old Abilene Cat-
tle Trail and Stage Road." the best in the
territory. Fast limited vestibule ex-
press trains (no extra charge) Chicago to
Kansas City, and free reclining chair
cars through to Caldwell, arriving at
Pond Creek dally at 10:15 p.m. For
ticket! or further information apply to
your nearest coupon ticket agent, or ad-

dress Geo. n. Smith, assistant general
ticket and passenger agent, at Chicago.

Mtarvation on the lalhiuu.
Panama, April 8. A consular lnvestiga

Una shows tbat there are still over 3,000 per-o-n

on tho line of the caual work who are
in a destitute condition. Home deaths from
starvation have already been reported. Ne-
groes and women and children are the worst
sufferer. Despite the great distress good
order prevails.

Though Lost to flight to Memory Dear.
Berlin, April V. Count Ballestrom, who

wu for a long time an editor in Munich, and
is no w Auppctod to be in America, has been
tried in his absence and sentenced to a term
in prison for embezzlement He has also
been condemned to refund to bis victims 12,-0- 00

marks, which it was proved tbat he had
stolen.

The Weather We Hay ExpecU
Washington City, April 9. The indica-

tions for thirty-ei- z hour from 8 p.m. yesterday
are as follows: For Indian, Illinois
and Lower Michigan Light rain; slightly
cooler, preceded in Indiana by warmer
weather; southerly winds, for Upper Michi-
gan and Wisconsin Light rain; stationary
temperature; variable winds. For Iowa
Fair weather, preceded by light rain; station-
ary temperature: variable winds.

Stats o Ohio, Cm of Toledo, (
Ltjoai Coturrr, S. S.

Fbakk J. Cbsret makes oath that he
ia tbe senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cbxket & Co., doing buriness ia the
city of Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the turn
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every caae of Catarrh that cannot be
cared by the use of Hall's Catarbh
Cum. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in
my pretence, thla 6 lb day of December,
A. D. W. A. W. GLEASGN,

j UAL Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
end sets directly upon the blood and
mucus surfaces of the system. Bend for
testimonials, free. F. J. CHENEY &
CO., Toledo, O.

CTSold by druggists, 75o.

Strewn With Wrecks

Counting the Cost of the Gale
at Norfolk.

MAKING TIP THE LIST OF DEAD.

A Diwen Already Reported The Waters
Konndabont Full of Stramlrri and
Sunken Schooners Property Ijwm In
he Virinltv of Norfolk Kemh Kt.OOO,-OO- O

In Value Instructive KAVrt of the
Wind Ashore Coutlllluu of the Man-of-W- ar

I'rnitacola.
Baltimore, J!d., April ft The Amer-

ican's special from Norfolk, Va., says: Tbe
terrible gnlo In at au enL Tho weather last
night wiim bright and crisp, but Virginia
beach is strewn with wrecks, aud many lives
have been lost. The four-maste- d schooner
Brrymau F. l'oolo, of Providence, for Balti-
more, is ahore near Zutack station. The
crew were rescued. The schooner Emma F.
Hart, from Nassau, for Boston, is ashore
five milt's south of Capo Henry. The crew
were rescued by tho Zatack g sta
tion with the breecbeH buoy. An unknown
schooner with loth limits gone is ashore
three miles south of Zatack. Of her crew of
five there is said to b only ono survivor.
Tbe steamship AVillimn Lawrence reiorte
that the schooner Andrew Johnson, of Balti-
more, for Rio, is ashore ut York river. An
unknown steamer is ashore off Old Point
The steamer Chatham, from Boston.
passed, two miles northwest from
Cape Henry liht-houso- , the boom of
a scho ner moored to wreckage. An
unknown schooner is on Willotighby
Poiut with the sea breaking over her. The
schooner Northampton, in Cherry Stone
creek, with a crew of four iivn, was biown
out into the liay Saturday nilit, and all on
board lojt. The VT. P. Davis ia
beached on Crany island, and the schooner
Charles H. iSinuicksou is nsbore at Ocean
View. Tbe schooner Hester A. Waters is
ashore at Nanseniond river, aud the schooner
George YV. Covington has gone to pieces at
the mouth of the Nanseniond river. The
schooners Eva Osborne and James S. Wat-
son are ashore at Peg Point Tho schooners
fcmily N. Burton and llisine Sun were
thrown up high and dry near Went Norfolk.
The schooner Godfrey is breaking up in
Nanamnond river, and tho Carrie Mav is
aliore at Western Branch. An unknown
schooner, with. masts only visible, is suuk off
Ocean View. Two unknown vessels are
ashore south of Smitlifiold creek. The long
wharf at Sea wells' Point is entirely swept
away. An unknown schooner is ashore be-
tween Pigs' Point and Crany island.

The Old Pominion steamer Uiiyandotte
reports that when twenty miles off the Vir-
ginia capes she attempted to rescue the crew
of four men lashed to the ringing of an un-
known schooner, but was unsuccessful The
tuen were so exhausted that they could not
help themselves, and must have soon perished
afterward.

The schooners James Bayce and Charles H.
Briggs wore badly damaged at Lauiber's
Point The schooner Fairwood Suffolk, of
Salisbury, Md., is ashore in Nanseinond river,
the crew floated asbre on wreckage.
Two unknown schooners are ashore in
York river. The schooner Petrel is sunk off
Hampton. Many building at Ocean View
were blown down and tho roof of the Princess
Anne hotel wns Mown off. The steam tug
Ma is ashore at Portsmouth and the schooner
Watchful ashore at Pillner'n Poiut

The front of the naval hospital grounds
was seriously washed and damaged. Sev-
eral local bridges iu Portsmouth were car-
ried away. The western branch draw-
bridge is gone. Large portions of the trestle
work of the Seaboard aud Koauoke railroad
and Atlantic and JJuuvllle railroad bridges
throughout the county have been washed
away. . The Christian church in Berkeley
was blown to pieces and many hoiiys-- - jjr8"
unroofed and other wisei,Ilrwi Xhe
aohooners Annie F. Hirki Robert Hoaly,
"""""TA JfVffig are ashore above Bark-
ery flat--Tu-

e schooner Anna is suuk off the
SlSf'The total damage in this city and
vicinity will aggregate All tbe
wharves alonp; the Nansuiuond river have
been washed away. The store of W. William-
son at Sleepy hall, was demolished aud Clerk
Woodward drowned.

Capt Elijah J. Bert-he- . and two sons, of
Portsmouth, are reported drowned from
their vessel. The steamer Georgia, which
left Norfolk on Friday night, put into the
Rappahannock for safety, but returned bore
late last night with her joiner work badly
strained, and the vessel is otherwise in-

jured. There was a panic auioiig her assen-ger- s

on Saturday night.

The Sinking of the I'ensarola.
Washington Citt, April 0. The secretary

of the navy has received the following tele-
gram from Commandant Brown at Nor-
folk, Va., concerning the sinking of the
Pensacola at her dock: "A very heavy
northeast gale set iu about midnight. Satur-
day. The water rose suddenly, and was
higher than ever known, being a foot above
the coping of the dry dock. The Pensacola
lifted from the blocks, filled with water
through the old and new kingston valve
openings, and settled diagonally across the
blocks. The water is over the gun deck
combings. Diver reports no injury to the
bottom. Have plugged boles, and expect to
pump the ship dry, and readjust the blocks .

and dock again."

HORRIBLE CRUELTY OF ROBBERS.

They Crush Their I'luixleroil Victim In Ilia
Own Wine l'rr.

Vienna, April 9. A wine store at Szil,
Hungary, was entered Sunday night by
thieves who plundered the premises of every-
thing valuable. The proprietor of the store
surprised the robbers at their work and was
seized and crushed to death in a wine press.
The thieves afterward got drunk, and were
In an almost helpless state of inebriety when
a few hours later they were arrested.

Mutiny of Dissatisfied Emigrants.
London, April 9. The emigrants on board

the Red Star steamship Noordland, which
put into Southampton Sunday to repair the
damage she sustained in her collision with
the schooner Carrie Dingle, were forbidden
to land by the ship's officers. A row ensued
and sixteen English emigrants fought their
way to shore, where they complained that
the quarters furnished them on shipboard

almost uninhabitable.

Will Apnea! to Washington.
Makqukttk, Mich., April 9. Tbe finding

in the ease of the entry men vs. the soldiers'
scrip locators on the Marquette, Houghton
and Ontonagon railway lands which was
against the entry men, as reported in these
dispatches yesterday, will be appealed and the
contest transferred to Washington City,
where the settlers will maka a determined ef-

fort to have the ruling of tbe local officials
reversed.

PENNSYLVANIA'S "FUTURE.

Carnegie Says It Is Threatened by Hallway
Combinations.

HaBRISbcbq, Pa., April tf. Andrew Car-

negie last night addressed a large audience,
including about 100 niemlwrs of tbe house of
representatives and a large number of sena-

tors, in the hall of the house, on "The Indus-
tries of Pennsylvania." He said that while
the past was secure and the present satisfac-
tory, there wore certain influences which
threatened tbe future of the state. The
principal causes of the decline in tbe manu-
facture of pig-iro- n were excessive freight
rates, the increasing cost of anthra-
cite coal, and the combinations which
deprive the state of tbe advantages of
competition with tbe south. He believed
that in the eastern district of the state a re-

duction of one third in present freight rates
would still leave the railroads a fair profit
Upon some such reduction depended the pos-

sibility of taking a hopeful view of maintain-
ing the iron Industry In the eastern district:
Be condemned the Pennsylvania Railroad
company tor its course in the matter of
freights and for fraaaing out competition
when, the Bqgb Penn enterprise was

THK BOOK TSILOTD ARQTTB, TUESDAY APBIL 9, IB89,
broached. E e appealed to the legislature for
action to present excessive railroad charges,
and alleged that competitors in other states
were now given advantages over Pennsyl- -

vania manufacturers.

How the Natives Worried Stanley.
London, April 4. The letter received a

few days age by the Royal Geographical so-

ciety from Henry M. Stanley was read at a
meeting of tbe society last evening. The ex-

plorer substantially repeats what he wrote
to his friend n Edinburgh, but supplies val-
uable geographical information in addition.
Recounting 'he difficulties attending his
march he says the natives on sev-
eral occasions dug ditches in which
they placed sharp stakes covered
with leaves, t impede his progress.
Many of his men suffered from sore feet for
days after treading upon the
points, and some of them were permanently
disabled. Ths natives also, for purposes of
extorting sup plies of food, etc., pretended
that they wera suffering from famine. The
friendly nath es were ohary of giving in-

formation to i ho Stanley party, but those
who were ma. le prisoners told all they knew.
Stanley belie es that the lake he discovered
in 1S70 lielongfi to the Congo chain and is trib-
utary to that river.

The Street Car Trouble at Rochester.
Rochester, N. Y., April 9. There was

more trouble yesterday than on any duy dur-iu- g

the strike of the car drivers. Hoodlums
interfered on lines on which there hod lie

fore been no troubla There is also a de-

ficiency in police protection, so that tbe car
company did not run as many cars as it
claims to havt. drivers for. Yesterday af ter-no-

five aide; men called on the officers of
the car company and requested that they
hold a conference on the subject of the strike
with a coinmi tee of tho men. The company
agreed to a conference- - with the actual
strikers, but stipulated that the men dis-
charged withe ut cause being assigned should
not participate. This tbe men refused to ac-
cede to, and w ill hold no conference unless
tbe discharged men are allowed to take part

The Saints Hold Sweet Converse.
Salt Lakk City, U. T., April v. Wil-for- d

Woodru T, who has been president of
the Twelve Astlea since John Taylor be-

came preside! t of the Mormon church, was
elected to suoc eed Taylor as president by the
Mormon conference Sunday. In his in-

augural sermon be declared that the saints
would yet triumph. All other religions were
decaying. He urged the sainta not to yield
to those people here (meaning the Gentile
authorities), who were working to make
them do things tbat are wrong iii the sight
of God, but to continue to keep the celestial
law. George Q. Caunon, Lorenzo Snow, and
others also spoke, eulogiziug tbe Mormon
church, and declaring that its prosperity
showed that it enjoyed God's favor.

lOK Show in Chicago.
Chicago, April 9. The first annual dog

show of the Mascoutah Kennel club, of this
city, was opened at 9 o'clock this morning at
Battery D Armory. The entries embraced
about all the finest dogs in the country, from
a toy dog to a mastiff, and also a number of
trained anima's. The prospects for a",very
successful exhibition are first-clas- s. Among
the more nota le canines shown are seven
handsome pointers from Bridgeport, Conn.,
all of whom are first-priz- e winners; four
cocker spaniel i, all winners; a pair of mam-
moth mastiffs named Minting and
Colens, aud a pair of maguitlceut Sr. Ber-
nards, named Ben Lernond and Miranda.

A Glance at Stewart's Profits.
New York, April 9. Thomas Hope, for-

merly head of a department in the Stewart
store, testified in the Stewart will contest
yesterday that when Mrs. Stewart visited tbe
store after Mr Stewart's death and bought
goods she was charged retail prices. On one
occasion she bought some tapestry carpet and
antique lace c jrtains. She was charged 1
per yard for the carpet and $175 per pair for
the curtains. Judge Hilton at the same tipie.
bought some of the carpet and was charged
U per yard f .r it Th. --waTthe cost price.

The cost price' of the curtains was $75 per
pair.

Dakota Sufferers Keed Help.
Chicago, April 9. An urgent appeal has

been received n this city for aid to the suf-
ferers by the terrible prairie fires which de-

vested portion of Dakota last week. The
appeal cornea irom Oirda, Sully county, and
states as a srscinien of the destitution pre-
vailing that the occupants of twenty-liv- e res-
idences in that county were coniK-lliK- l to fly
for their lives and saved nothing, and that
100 farmers have only one suit of clothes and
no shelter of their own. Help should come
quickly, they hay, and can be sent to tho care
of tbe county oinmissioners of Sully county.

Indlfcnait Tennessee Statesmen.
Nashville Teiin., April 9 Governor

Taylor yesterday created considerable indig-
nation by votoing a bill for the removal and
rebuilding of state penitentiary. He re-
served his veto until both houses were ready
to adjourn, wlien, for lack of a quorum, no
action could be takeu upon the veto by either
house. The indignant legislators thereupon
voted a recess to May 7, instead of an ad-

journment, ai d declare that when they reas-
semble they w ill ass tbe bill over his veto.

Women Voters of Detroit.
Detroit, Mich., April 9. An examination

of the poll listt of all the election districts in
this city shows that despite the difficulties at-
tending the first time, over 2,000 women voted
for school officers at the city election. They
were courteously received at the polls, and
tbe latter in most districts were kept very
quiet and ordf rly.

Trenton, "H. J., Elects Republicans.
Trenton, N. J., April 9. The charter

election here eterday resulted in a victory
for tbe Repul licans, who elected the mayor,
school superintendent, nine out of the eleven
oounCilmen, a id four out of the five free-
holders.

"Convince n Man Against Ilia Will," tic
Portland, Me., April 9. Slade, the world

renowned lots' ium, was exposed here Satur-
day in the presence of well-know- n M levers
in spiritualisn and citizens of high standing.
It was shown that the slate on which the
spirits were to be asked to write had tbe al-
leged messages already writteu on them be-
fore the show began. Tbe faith of the be-
lievers is not shaken. They lay it all to "evil
spirits "

A Lock-O- ut and a Itlot.
Berlin, April 9. A serious riot occurred

at Nurnberg yesterday as the result of the
lock-o- declcred by tbe master joiners
against their striking employes. The sjliee
were compollnd to resort to drastic meas-
ures to quell i he disturbance, and are fear-
ful that it will be renewed. A large force
of police is en aged in guarding the factories
against attack.

New Fle d for Feminine Talents.
Plattsburo, N. Y.t April 9. All the dis-

orderly house in Plattsburg and outskirts
were raided by tbe police last night, and eight
women and two men wore captured and
locked up Villiam Klugmin and a woman
detective from Albany, Mrs. Kirby, were
employed by the authorities to procure the
evidence on bich tbe prosecutions will be
based.

A Bullet Hole In His Abdomen.
New York, April . The dead body of

a young man about 99 years of age has
been found it a lumber yard at tbe foot of
Sethune strw. There waa a bullet hole in
the abdomen. It is believed to be a case of
aoioMa. Tbers was nothing found on the
corpse by wWA it could be Identified.

ARMES ABJECTLY APOLOGIZES.

Ha Begs Oof. Beaver to Intercede for
Him nd Threatens Suicide.

Pittsburg, April tf. The Times' Harris-bur- g

(Pa.) special says: Governor Beaver bas
received a letter from Ma J. Armes, who as-

saulted him in Washington City. It contains
a most abject policy for his outrageous con-
duct, and bcgfi tbe governor to interfere at
Washington C ity to preveut the court-martia- l.

Amies t ays that rather than submit to
the disgrace a' being court-martial- ed be will
commit stiicid i, and pleads tbat it will dis-
grace bis fami ly." Governor Beaver baa not
condescended to notice the communication.

At tho Home Plate.

Anson's Athletes Banquatted in
Great Shape.

MANY NOTABLES QEACE THE BO&BD

And Say Pretty Thing of the Base Ball
Missionaries Mark Twain Indulges la
Rome Humorous Reflections on the Rela-
tion of the National Game to the Sand-
wich Islands Spalding Talks About the
Chicago Club Williamson' Affliction.

New York, April 9. The banquet at
last night to Mr. A. G. Spalding

and his party of American base ball play-
ers, who have made a tour of the world, was
a brilliant success. One of the features of
th occasion was a witty speech by Mark
Twain. I. H. Twitchell, a graduate of Yale,
said a prayer, and the 250 guests then sat
down to the nine innings or courses of
good things. At the speakers' table were
Mayors Chapin, of Brooklyn, and Cleveland,
of Jersey City; Cbauncey M. Depew, Daniel
Dougherty, Judge, H. E. Howlaud, Erastus
Wiruan, Mark Twain, and others. Seated
among the players at other tables were Judge
Gildersleeve, J. J. O'Donobue, Digby Bell,
Dewolf Hopper, Surveyor Boattie, Herman
Oelricb, Theodore Roosevelt, Paul Dana, Col
Mi laul, and many other guests,"
I'resident Mills presided. Letters of regret
wererecsived from Governors Hill, of New
York ; Green, of New Jersey, and Buckley,
of Connecticut, Mayor Grant and others. All
tho speeches were in a happy and congratu-
latory vein.

In the course of his remarks Mark Twain
said:

Though not a native, as intimated by the
chairman, I have visited a great many years
ago the Sandwich Islands that peaceful land,
that beautiful land, that far off home of pro-
found repose, and soft indulgence and dreamy
solitude, where life is one long, slumberless
Sabbath, the climate one longlelicious sum-
mer day. and where the koojI that die ex-
perience no change, for they but fall asleep in
one heaven and wake up in another. And
these boys have played base ball the'-e- ! base
ball which is the very symbol, the out-
ward and visible expression of the drive
and push, and rush and . struggle of
the raging, tearing, booming nineteenth
century. One can not realize it.

The place and the fact are so incongruous.
It's like interrupting a funeral with a circus.
Why, there's no legitimate point of contact,
no I'OssiMe kinship between base ball and the
Sandwich Islands; base ball is all fact, the
islands all sentiment. In base ball you've got
to do everything just right or you don't get
there; in the islands you've got to do every
thing just wrong or you can not stay there.
You do it wrong to get it right, for if you do
it right you get it w rong; there isn't anr way
to get it right but to do it wrong, and the

you do it the lighter it is. The na-
tives illustrate this every day. They never
mount a boss from the larboard side,
they always mount him from the starboard;
on the other hand, they never milk a cow on
the starboard side, they always milk her on
the larboard; it's why you see so many short
people there they've got their beads kicked
off. When they meet on the road they don't
turn out to the right; they turn out to the left.
And so, from always doing everything wronir
end first that way, it makes them left-hand-

lett-band- and cross-eye- they are all so.
When a child is born the mother goes right
along with her ordinary work without losing
half a day it's the rather that goes to bed till
he gct9 over the circumstances.

btialdiiifr Anson T.vncli an1 rA

sponde fittingly to toasts, describing their
trip ana giving their views. Mr. Lynch said
the trip was a fine experience, but it would
not be repeated. Hon. Erastus Wiman's
speech was in response to "Her Majesty's Do- -
niuuon, and Mr. IJepew's waa to "The In
vasion of the World by. lis American Ball
Players." .

--'MrV' "Ward (Helen Dauvray) and Mrs.
Sjialding, mother of A. G. Spalding, were
present in the gnllery.

In regard to tbe formation of the recrular
Chicago ball team for the championship sea
son Manager Spalding said yesterday: Noth-
ing detiuite has been done as yet, but all the
players will lie held in reserve." Mr. Spald-
ing was asked explicitly regarding the en-
gagement of Duly, Pettit and Sullivan, who
played with the Chicngos on their tour
around the world. He said: No nego-
tiations have lieen completed as yet, nor has
the matter been seriously thought of." Tbe
players themselves said they were unable to
answer the direct question as to whether they
would play wub the team this season or not.
It was a matter that would be arranged later
on. They, of course, would consult with the
manager of the Chicago team before taking
auy definite action or going with any rival
organization. The players are working very
wen togetner ana Larmony prevails among
them all.

The statement that William'ion bad sus-
tained paralytic strokes in both limbs is un-
true. In all probability he will be in good
trim for work at an early date, and it is

here, although not verified, that be is
en route to the United States. While play-
ing iu France he slip;ied in making first
base in one of the games, striking his knee
on the gravel and tearing the flesh btdly.
The wound, which, of course, was filled with
gravel and sand, was attended to by a sur-
geon, cleaned, stitched, and the patient put
to iwd with the injunction that he must re-
main quiet a week. He got up liefore the
time and the wound gave evidence of further
trouble, Iwing highly irritated. Tbe sur-
geon was called in again, the wound re-
opened, and it was found that some particles
of gravel and sand had been left iu the flesh.
These were carefully cleaned out, the wound
washed and closed, and Williamson put to
bed again, and told to remain two weeks, the
surgron further assuring him that be would
soon be "as good as new."

Chiroeo vs.
Brooklyn, N. Y., April 9. The Chicago-All-Americ- a

combination continued their
games yesterday, the score being:

7: Chicaco. 6. Hits All--

6; Chicago, 7. Errors a, 8; Chi
cago!, natteries rlealy and iiarle; Bald-
win aud Anson. Umpire Barnum.

Recognized the Legislative Board.
EvaNSVILLE, Ind. , April 9. The board of

fire and police commissioners recently ap-
pointed by the state legislature was last night
formally rocognirod by the new council,
which is Democratic, and the board at pres-
ent in charge declared usurpers. ,The mat-
ter is now in the hands of the supreme court

Had No Alternative but Death.
New York, April 9. W. M. H. Sowerby,

a book binder aged 03 years, committed sui-

cide by poisoning himself hi Central pork
Sunday. He wrote a letter saying he could
not get work, wad destitute and bad no altern-
ative but death.

The Unhealthy White Boose.
Washington CrrT.April 9. Mrs. Russell

Harrison is reported by Mr. Harrison to be
sick at the White House. Her husband at.
tributes her illness to sewer gas and draughts
at the White House.

BIG DEAL IN INSURANCE.

A Sch.ime on Foot to Clot Control of the
Phcenlx MutnaL

Hartford, Conn., April 9. A special to
TheCourant from New York states that
Philadelphia parties have secured an option
on the controlling interest in the Phoenix
Mntua) Life Insurance company, of Hart-
ford. The company bas assets of over $10,-S00,0-0J

and ia controlled by a capital stock
of $100,000. A C. Goodman, president of
the company, bas $100 more l"uau half the
capital, aud the report says that his
$50,100 of stock is offered at 4M1,-00- 0,

or ten dollars for one. Tbe would-b- e

purchasers are said to be endeavoring now to
borrow purchase money on pledge of the
stock. The highest sale of the stock known
in Hartford was below 300 and for last
year's taxes it was valued at &!0. The com-
pany ism strong financial condition, with
over $600,000 in bank. It is reported hare
that policy-holde- rs may resort to the courts
or legislature to prevent tbe deal, which it ia
understood has been entered into without tbe
knowledge of the other directors of the

Bondholders Boa ten.

A Notable Wisconsin Case Set-
tled for Good.

WATERTOWN FAINTS HERSELF RED.

Great Rejoicing Over a Decision of the
United States Supreme Court How the
Cltv Managed to Keep Its Bondholders
at Bay I'ntil the fctntute of limitations
Knocked Them Out of Court History of
the Case.

Washington City, April 9. The supreme
court of the United States yesterday rendered
an opinion in the cases of Henry, Amy, and
Oustavus L. Hopnensted, Edwin F. Knowl-ton- ,

and the executors of William S. Pierson,
deceased, all plaintiffs in error, vs. the City
of Wati-rtown- , in error to the circuit court
of the United States for the western district
of Wisconsin. These are all suits brought to
recover the value of Imuds iued by the city
of Watertown. The city's charter provides
that all suits against the tiity must be by
service of prut. on the mayor, and the law
of Wisconsin declares that a suit shall not be
considered to have commenced until process
has been served. The plaintiff in these cases
served pr.x-es- s on various ciiy officers, but
were unable to serve process, on the mayor,
for th reason that that officer to elude serv-
ice resigned office as sn as sworn in.

In 1S.SH the city voluntarily entered an ap-
pearance in the suits brought against it, al-

leging that the actions were barred by the
statute of limitations. The plaintiffs de-

murred t this plea on the grounds tbat serv-
ice had leon made or attempted; that a suit
had therefore been begun within the time
prescribed by the statute of limitations, and
that a conspiracy to defraud them existed on
the part of the city officers. The circuit
court gave judgment for the city, however,
stating that under the Wisconsin laws suits
could not be held to have begun until actual
service of process, and that this not having
lieen done within the prescribed time the
suits were burred.

This Court, in the opinion of Justice Brad-
ley, affirms these judgmeuK The court
holds that it must follow the opinions of
the state courts in this matter, and that it
can grant no relief unless the constitution of
the United States is violated, which is not
allegod. The courts t says, have no power
in such cases. The states have a right to en-
act laws i f the character involved in these
cases, and an appeal must 1 to the legisla-
ture and not to the courts. The question of
conspiracy isdisosed of with the statement
that a charge of fraud can not lie against a
municipal corporation.

HISTORY OF THE CASE.

Bow the Ieht Was Incurred and the Pay-
ment Evaded.

Watkrtowx, Wis., April 0. Word was
received yesterday that the supreme court of
the United Slates had affirmed the decision
of the Wisconsin courts that the.lionds out
standing against this city are outlawed and
can not be collected. There was great re-

joicing last night over the decision. Tbe
streets were lightM with bonfires, fire bells
were ringing, fish horns blowing, music
playing and the citizens parading, all wild
with excitement over what is regarded as the
virtual settlement of the hiird-fough- t bond
case, which bas vexed the city for over
twenty years. Upon every question brought
before the court by the iteffeuse the statute
of limitatiw- - conspiracy to defraud, and
Other points the city has won.

In tbe year 1S55 the city of Water-tow- n

voted $).0u0 in bonds as aid to the Milwau
kee and Watertown railroad. In 1356 tbat
city voted of bonds in aid of the
Watertowp and Madison railroad aud $'J00.-00- 0

of bonds in aid of the Chicago, St Paul
and Fond du Lac railway, now a part of
the Northwestern railrond. When tbe Chi-
cago, St Paul & Fond du Lc was sold out
and the Northwestern organized the latter
company made provision in tho shape of a
trust rutul in stock lor taking up the bonds
voted iu aid of that company, and
those are nearly all thus taken un.
In several ways somewhere between $50,000
and $100,000 of theso other londs have
been taken up, and there is now outstand-
ing of tbe debt that isn't coiit rolled by the
city of AVatertown lietwecn $500,000 and
$7(K),0it0 Immediately after tho failure of
the railroad companies in 1S"7 and 1858 the
city of AVatertown defaulted arid has never
since pretcnted to pay even the interest on
the bonds. .liKljments began to l obtained
against the city from lr5U to WpJ, and many
of the coupons were put iu judgment.

AA'hen tho bonds were issued tho city could
be sued by serving process either upon the
mayor or clerk of the city, and the law re-
mained so until about IsTO, when it was
changed so as to require uervieo to lie maiie
both on tho mayor ami the clerk.
By sulcquent enactments of the legislature,
however, the municipal affairs of Watertown
could all be carried on without a mayor or
common council, everything except the levy-
ing of taxes being done by the lioard of street
commissioners, and the tnxes for ordinary
purposes being levied by chapter of 1871.
It is thus coiiifietent for tho city to avoid be-
ing sued, and when sued and judgment is re-
covered it is competent for all the affairs of
the city to be conducted, at the same time
there being in existence no othvrs w ho can
levy a tax to pay a judgment.

Home Knle for Scotland.
London, April 9. In the house of com-

mons last evening Roliertson, Q. C, lord ad-

vocate of Scolland.introdui-e- a Scotch local
government bill. The measure creates county
councils to lie elected by householders.
Burghs having less than 7,0i( inhabitants are
to lw merged into counties, under one gov-
ernment, but towns tif population greater
than 7,000 are to beself govermil. The powers
of tho county councils include the right to
pass private bills, a power hitherto vested
in parliament alone. This is palpably a stop
toward borne rule.

The Political Fight in Ithodn Island.
Providence, R. I., April .). Uurrillville

elected a Republican representative yester-
day by t7 majority. Bristol tailed to elect
a representative, there !eing five tickets in
the field. AA'ith four Republicans elected
Saturday the legislature now stands: Sena-
tors .'4 Republicans, 10 IleinocraUt, 2 to be
chosen; bouse Republicans, 87 Demo-
crats, 7 to lie chosen; joint bnllot 52 Re-
publicans, 47 Democrats.

Serious Charges Preterred.
Minneapolis, Minn., April 9. Rumors

are afloat that several nursery men and an
of tbe legislature have preferred

charges against Superintendent Gideon, of
the state experimental fruit farm, alleging
that he has sold $20,000 or $30,000 worth of
trees without accounting for them. Mr. Gid-
eon denies tbe charges and the state senate
will soon try to at the root of the matter.

The Iowa Land Troubles.
Fort Dodge, Ia., April 8. A posse of

twenty-fiv- e men arrived from Dea Moines
last evening to assist the United States mar-
shals in the work of evictions, "Vhich will be
resumed as soon as the rain ceases. The set-
tlers gay that if the coming investigation
sustains tbe claimants, immediate and full
possession will be given without necessity fur
recourse to eviction. President Boynton, of
tbe Settlers' union, disclaims the responsibil-
ity for acts of violence toward tbe evictors
and says they are tbe work of individual
driven to desperation by their wrongs.

Pleading for Ubbia Beechlor.
Omaha, JNeb., April 9. Judge Cowin

occupied all of yesterday in his 'speech
in behalf of Miss Beechlor. He denounced
the murdered man and his relatives, who
had aided in the prosecution of his cli-
ent. Miss Beecbler's life with yiung King
was reviewed. Tbe state had said aha was a
profligate, a blackmailer, a murderess, but
tbe evidence proved to the coutrarr. The
attorney characterised King's treatment oX

the woman as sufficient to drive her crary,
and claimed it mattered not whether she was
hie wife or sot .
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ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Tbe Vaterland Fire Insurance company, of
Berlin, bas declared a dividend of 45 per cent.

Mrs. Theodore Thomas, tbe wife of the
great musical conductor, died in New York
Monday.

It is offlciallv stAferi that, tha ran ere rtf nh- -
servation from the top of the E:ffel tower in
raris is iorty miles.

Senator Farwell, of Illinois, bos recom-
mended to tbe president James A. Sexton to
be postmaster at Chicago.

Advices are received from Zanzilwr to the
effect that news of Stanley may be expected
there about tbe end of May.

A flock of about 1,000 wild geose bound
north, alighted on Long sound, near
Bridgeport, the other afternoon.

Salem, Mass., carpenters are striking for a
nine-ho- ur day. The strike at Buffalo, N.
Y , on the same issue is gradually gaining its
point

Dr. J. H. Kidder, director of tbe interna-
tional exchange in tbe Smit hsonian insti-
tute, died of pneumonia Mondav atWashing
ton City.

Emperor William, of Germany, bas con-
sented to assume the relation of god-fath- er to
the seventh son of a poor weaver in Mar-kirche- n,

Alsace.
Tbe business nortion of Kmitlificl.t X C

together with a number of residences, was
aesiroyea ry nre fsunday night

with insurance.
Judge Travers, of Iowa, in a case at Mount

Pleasant Monday decid ed that cider is an in-
toxicating liquor, and, therefore, prohibited
in that state.

The New York state seriate has passed a
bill prohibiting the cutting of a street
through the Polo base ImUI grounds, in New
York city, before October next

Cbarles Muse, aged 12, at Buffalo, N. Y.,
while carelessly snapping a revolver Monday
night feliot and nrolal.lv fatallv
Willie Burg, aged 11. Muse was arrested.

At the regular meeting of the Ohio society
at New York Monday night Gen. H. L.
Burnett read a paper in favor of increasing
our military and naval force. He declared
that in case of war we would be practically
helpless.

The "Q" Conspiracy Trial.
Gexkva, Ills., April 9. The defense in tbe

Q" case rested vesterdav forenoon, after ex
amination of several witnesses to prove the
good character of Broderick. The prosecu-
tion introduced considerable evidence in re-
buttal. State's Attorney Hanchett made the
opening speech for the state. His argument
consumed most of the afternoon. Donahoe
will, in all probability, open for the defense,
and be followed by Havid. Hynes will close.

Fell 800 Feet and Escaped Death.
Rochester, N. Y., April 9. Ann Mc-

Carthy, daughter of John McCarthy, of
this city, a little girl of 12 years, fell over
the river bank at the lower falls yesterday
morning, a distance of nearly 200 feet She
was conscious when picked up, no bones
broken, and her physician expresses tbe opin-
ion tbat she escaped internal injuries, and
ber recovery is prolicide.

Such a (idling s.

LoimON, April 9. Mr. Gladstone dined
last evening with his former private secre-
tary, Mr. Hamilton. His host lives iu the
top flat of tho tup bost ar1nieut house in
Park lane and tbe building is not supplied
with an elevator. The aged was,
therefore, compelled to climb eighty steps to
honor Mr. Hamilton with his company.

First Itoat Through the Straits.
Mackinaw Citt, Mich., April 9. The

propeller Dean Richmond jiassed up at 9 Sat-
urday morning. Slic was the first boat
through the straits and encountered heavy
drift ice iu tbe south passage. She then
turned back and t..ok tbe north passage,
finding a clear channel tbe entire length of
tbe straits.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chic ago, April 8.

Following were the quotations on the board
of trade tiwday: Wheat No. 2 May. opened

'4c, closed (Hc: June, opened K"sc, closed
8M4c; July. fWo, closed KFc. Corn

No. S Mny. opened isc, dotted ;i?tiC; June,
opened oi"-sc- closed a. c; July, opened

Hc. closed ac. Oats No. 2 May, oiened
and closed 2THc; June, closed :5c; July, dosed

c. Pork-Ma- y, opened H2.13, closed
Sll.su; Jun-- , closed. $12.11); July, opened
Sl3 1, closed 0. Lard May, opened Stt.afc
closed Sl.vo.

Live stock The Vnion stock yards report
the following prices: Hogs-Mar- ket opened
moderately active but prices &?&l0c lower;
light (trades, rouich packing, $4.70
&4.75; mixed lots, H lil,t5: heavy packiug
and shipping lots, $4.HHn,4.tfi. Cattle-Bi- de

lower: prices about steady; beeves, $3.314.4.511;
cows, Jfl.Uiua.9!; stnekers and feeders,
3.60. Mieep-Stea- dy; natives, 4.!(g.5U;
westerns, fi.iVisii.yu lambs, S4.?6l.jM.

Produce: Hutter Kancy Elgiu ercaii;ry,I4(ii
c per lb. dairies in lines, packing

stock, llifi-U-'- Ekks Strictly fresh laid. Wo
perdos. Poultry Live chickens. 11c per lb;
roosters, 5c; dreasei turkeys, lu( llc; ducks, 10
utlc: geese, 7t.Hc. Potatoes Choice Purbanks,
akftSiSc ir bu; Beauty of Heron, SK&x.Sc; Early
Hose, Mt Me; sweet potatoes, J.vfi per bbL
apples-Choi- ce greenings, Sl."iO&2.UJ per bbl;
poor 'lots. 75c.l.iJ0. Crtinberries, bell and
bugle, So.UUQjO.'W per bbl.

New York.
Kkw York. April &

WheatIrregular and easier; No, 1 red
state, lc; .No. X do, 87c: No. 2 red winter
May, ttitfu; do June, Kc: do July, W9c.
Corn Steady: No. 2 mixed cash, 43c; do
Av.rll, 44c; do May, 4314c; do June. 48c: doJuly. 43c. Oats Steady: No. 1 white state,
3c; No. X do, 81Kc; No. 2 mixed April, JWc;
do May. agc; do June, Hc Kye Dull.
Barley Quiet and unchanged. Pork Dull;
new meea, $li25ai3.?5. Lard - Easier, April.

May, S7J5.
Livestock: Cattle Active, firm, and higher:

common to prime steers, fi.f)(a4.5 W lw feat
extra do, $4.85(5.10. bulla, tS.4Ufcl.40; dry cows,
W.uOJia.0.1. Sheep and Lambs Firm and higher
for sheep, steady for yearling lambs; sheep.

V 101 yearlings, $.26c37 50: sprlnjr
lambs. i.ailJ.60 each. Hogs-Stea- dy; fair tofood, i55.40 V 100 ts. . . .

B0CK ISLAND
Hay Upland pralrM, t7E&8.

&t Timotnj new f7iB.00.
Bay Wild, SA0024 Ju.
Bye 90c.
Oora aeaT.
Potatoes mQ25c.
Turnips 16c.
Oosl Soft llo : luud SS.OO

Oord Wood-O-ak, $4.; Hickory, Je.
Suw-(S.- OO : haled Ki .00.

Humors run riot In the blood at this
euon. Hood's B&naparllU czpeU
very impurity and vitalizes and anriche

tha blood. .

LOW PRICES.
Furniture the Finest,
Carpets the Most

-- AT-

to call and examine. Mr. finr.
fmamntoaa y. i jo w 0 uittuc aim

Elegant
Curtains the Richest,

EC- - I?1-- COBDE
No.

;r JJ "!

j'; '

Why You Should Deal. With Us?

BECAUSE-BECAUSE-BECAUS-
E- -- We sell goods at Lower Prices than anv h,r

establishment in the Went

-- We have One Price, ami "On- - Pri.v only-whi- ch

is the Lowest ar all tini.-s-.

-- We warrant aud cheerfully excha:. anyarti-cle- ,

and will refund the money if ih.. ,,

prove to be as not represented.
--We give you value received and itl..,v f .j every

dollar you may spend with us.
--We have the largest assortment and the i;iri

a

m,.,f.,
... .. . , "Is (,n

class ;iv
a!l.

Floral
tie AO'Jd

Kollin

stock in the twin? and three
times as large as any of our

The Ratter and Gents
115 and 117 St..

Ia.

&

- ,

Specialty.
No. 1S05 Second avenue.

War.

1623

fuml,..i.
TelepW

UriCK.

&

Northwest,
compHitois.

ROBERT KRAUSE,
Pioneer Clothier, Furnisher.

West Second

Davenport

CLOUG-- H KAUTZ.

UNDERTAKE RS.
SMSBLg-H-p.-- !..

Embalming

Adamson.

Adamson

Shops Corner Ninth St., and Seventh Avenue.

Hock Island, 111

General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.
ISfSecond Hand Machinery bought, so d and Kj.iii'

TO-
HOUSEKEEPERS for Soup- -, r E"- - "avea

for NURSES-wt- tb boiling-Wate- r n s Bt
Is Instantly provided. INVALIDS w!l m:1 rt "i'l'111

8lvln-to- n to tho WEAKEST feTOM.W"- - ""l'
be PURE BEEF ESSENCE. Put u 1" lonwnient J

ages of both solid ami xi in i.xtkaci

SOLO

Co.,

LERCH & SUTCLIFFE, Managers
300 Patterns of New Styles in Wall Paper.

WPainting, Graining and Paper Hanging.
DIMICK BLOCK, Twentieth Street,

near Third Avenue.

Davenport

Basmess College

a

nrsi

Ruick,
PRACTICAL

Adams Paper

BY DRUCCISTS AND CROCERS.

Rock Island, H

COMPLETE IN ALL

3 at

Jftjr catalogues address

J. O. DUIJCA5.
Dinix f--

Toboggan
ffi2.00 .A. DOZB

Photos on

Second Avenue.

INVALUABLE

Wall

Departm

ONLY
AT THE VIENNA. PHOTOGRAPHIC STUPI0,

and bavt soma of thalatastBovsltlss of thsteswa- - jrtiitv
. HAKEL1ER, Proprietor and

No. 1722, Second are., Gayford'a old studio, over McCat


